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Summary
Introduction: The present study investigated the impact of respecting pain threshold on clinical
recovery in stiff shoulder.
Patients and methods: A prospective multicenter comparative study followed up 193 cases
of shoulder stiffness for a mean 12-month period (range, 8—31months) after four differ-
ent treatment protocols: (1) conventional sub-pain-threshold rehabilitation (58 cases); (2)
self-rehabilitation exceeding the pain threshold (59 cases); (3) supervised suprathreshold reha-
bilitation (31 cases); and (4) capsulotomy with sub-threshold rehabilitation (45 cases). Follow-up
was daily for the ﬁrst 6weeks then weekly for the next 6; each session included assessment of
the painfulness, feasibility and duration of each rehabilitation and self-rehabilitation exercise
and of pain status, disability and psychological status. The surgeon followed patients up at
6weeks, 3months, 6months, 1 year and at last follow-up.
Results: Sub-threshold rehabilitation provided progressive results, limited in time (P < 0.05).
Suprathreshold self-rehabilitation provided reduced pain (P < 0.05) as of the ﬁrst days, with noc-ays’ rehabilitation in 43% of cases. Supervision of self-rehabilitationturnal pain ceasing after 7 d
exercises optimized the clinical result (P < 0.05). Capsulotomy did not inﬂuence pain evolution
over the ﬁrst 8weeks, but then improved it. Failure (at 1 year, 14—17%; last follow-up, 3.5%)
correlated directly with the number of exercises performed by the patient (P < 0.05).
∗ Corresponding author. Tel: +(33) 3 89 23 09 90; fax: +(33) 3 89 29 05 94.
E-mail address: pascal.gleyze@orange.fr (P. Gleyze).
1877-0568/$ – see front matter © 2011 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.otsr.2011.09.006
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Discussion: The dogma of respecting the pain threshold is dated: pain inﬂicted on a passive
patient impairs clinical evolution, but pain managed by an informed active patient under
experienced supervision provides rapid recovery of function and pain-free status.
Level of evidence: Level III, case-control, prospective comparative.
© 2011 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.
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Supervised suprathreshold self-rehabilitation
(SSSR: n=31)ntroduction
ain is an extra item on our care list; it is a fact, experi-
nced by the patient but often difﬁcult for the physician
o deal with, and which strongly impacts every aspect of
are, partly determining its conditions and results. Pain felt
y the patient may affect our decisions and the quality of
ur treatment processes and, thus, of our results. Pain does
ot exist in itself: it is the painful experience that is the
eality we have to deal with. ‘‘Pain is something else, it is
nhuman’’ [1,2]. Pain is the felt result of a state of suffering
or which we can only look for the mental or physiologi-
al conditions that have given rise to it [3]. The problem is
o integrate this subjective datum, with its great potential
ariability, into the objective and statistical management of
linical assessment [4]. Rehabilitation exercises are painful,
nd our everyday practice works with the paradox of causing
ain in order to alleviate it.
History in general, and the history of medicine in partic-
lar, shows that any unknown generates fear, and methods
f care based on doubt and fear of complications may prove
elf-defeating [4—7].
A perfect example of this is the dogma, in stiff shoulder
ehabilitation, of respecting the pain threshold, founded on
he principle of ‘‘Above all, do no harm!’’ [8], out of fear of
omplications believed to correlate with pain [9—19]. This
s all the more important as the onset mechanisms, etiol-
gy and nosology of complications (capsulitis, stiff shoulder,
omplex regional pain syndrome, frozen shoulder, etc.) are
oorly known and their management remains empirical and
eset by lack of knowledge [20—26].
The present study, therefore, examined the impact on
xperienced pain and on clinical outcome of different treat-
ent options in stiff shoulder according to whether they
espect the pain threshold or not.
atients and method
prospectivemulticenter study was performed on a series of
93 cases of stiff shoulder, comparing subjective and objec-
ive clinical evolution per treatment option according to
hether the pain threshold is respected or not.
All patients presented with signiﬁcantly reduced range
f passive motion (passive forward ﬂexion < 150◦, external
otation more than 20◦ less than in the contralateral shoul-
er and reduced internal rotation). History of surgery for
tiff shoulder, degenerative bone lesions and fractures less
han 3months old or non-consolidated were exclusion crite-
ia.
Clinical and pain assessment included normalized shoul-
er examination in dorsal decubitus [27—29] and was
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aerformed on the day of inclusion and at 6weeks, 3months,
months, 1 year and at last follow-up, with analysis of his-
ory and of onset and objective (goniometry of ranges of
otion) and subjective (Constant score) assessment [30]
Appendix 1: follow-up form).
Each rehabilitation session was assessed by either a physi-
ian or a physiotherapist: feasibility, pain level and duration
or each conventional rehabilitation exercise (Appendix 2:
ehabilitation follow-up form). The patients also ﬁlled out
subjective questionnaire, daily for the ﬁrst 6weeks and
hen weekly up to the 3rdmonth, scoring daytime and night-
ime pain, functional disturbance and morale (for pain: 0
no pain] to 10 [maximal pain]; disturbance: 0 = no distur-
ance; morale: 0 =morale at its lowest). At the same times,
atients undergoing self-rehabilitation ﬁlled out a question-
aire assessing each exercise on the same criteria.
Four treatment groups were distinguished.
onventional sub-threshold rehabilitation (CSR:
=58)
atients were managed by conventional rehabilitation,
especting a pain threshold deﬁned by a visual analog scale
VAS) score < 6/10. They had three to ﬁve sessions a week
ith a physiotherapist, in some cases working under a reha-
ilitation physician. The usual methods and exercises of
onventional rehabilitation were applied [9,27] (Appendix
: rehabilitation follow-up form).
uprathreshold self-rehabilitation (SSR: n=59)
atients were managed by self-rehabilitation (n = 59) or
upervised self-rehabilitation (SSSR, below: n = 31) and
ncouraged to go over their pain threshold (i.e., over six on
he VAS). They were asked to be reasonable and to divide
he daily exercise load into 5—10-minute sessions spread
ver the day [27,28,31]. The exercises were simple ones,
ased on everyday movements [31]. The patients were left
o themselves between the follow-up consultations.or this group, self-rehabilitation was backed up by sessions
ith a physiotherapist trained to include the idea of exceed-
ng the pain threshold in the communication with the patient
nd in the physiotherapy treatment [27].
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FPain management in the rehabilitation of stiff shoulder
Endoscopic circumferential capsulotomy with
mobilization under anesthesia and conventional
sub-threshold rehabilitation (CAPS: n=45)
The capsulotomy technique was classical [32—34] and reha-
bilitation was as in the CSR group.
An on-line database was set up (Carl BiostatisticTM) with
on-site assessment form data entry.
A comparative descriptive study was performed per
treatment group and per technique (analysis of variance,
t and Chi2 tests; signiﬁcance threshold, P < 0.05) followed
by a study of correlations between treatments and between
assessment parameters (simple regression or bivariate cor-
relations; signiﬁcance threshold, P < 0.05). Pain levels were
studied on factorial analysis.
Results
One hundred and ninety-three patients were followed up
for a mean 13months (range, 3—21months) after a mean of
12months’ evolution (range, 8—31months). Mean age was
50 years (range, 18—71 years) and the mean interval to inclu-
sion 15months (range, 5—28months). The sex ratio was 62%
female. Fifty percent of cases were considered spontaneous
stiffness, with amean interval to inclusion of 12months, ver-
sus 3months for post-traumatic stiffness (31%) and 9months
for stiffness secondary to surgery (12%).
There were no signiﬁcant differences in baseline pain
intensity between treatment groups. Pain intensity corre-
lated directly with degree of stiffness in elbow-to-body
external rotation [29] and forward ﬂexion (P < 0.05).
Comparative descriptive functional evolution
Fig. 1 compares evolution of overall function (Constant
score) between treatment groups. Functional recovery on
Constant score systematically correlated with mean pain
intensity (P < 0.05) and degree of stiffness (P < 0.05). On fac-
torial analysis, the pain criterion accounted for 83% of the
overall Constant score (out of 100 points), although only 15
of the 100 points directly assess pain. This demonstrates the
intercorrelation between pain and the objective and subjec-
tive factors of the Constant score as a whole.
Conventional sub-threshold rehabilitation
The CSR group presented with moderate to severe baseline
pain (graded 6/10); day- and night-time pain, then progres-
sively diminished but rose again signiﬁcantly (P > 0.05) after
the 12thweek, which usually corresponded to the time when
the physiotherapist began to reduce treatment. Day- and
night-time pain showed parallel evolution (Fig. 2). Fig. 3
shows the relation between functional improvement and
alleviation of pain, with persistent moderate pain limiting
functional recovery (P < 0.05) over periods beyond 6months.Suprathreshold self-rehabilitation
In the SSR group, the evolution of day- versus night-time pain
differed, with a large rapid decrease in the latter: 43% of
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atients free of night-time pain after 7 days (P < 0.05). Day-
ime pain diminished strongly during the ﬁrst days (P < 0.05)
hen stabilized, with a background of persistent pain directly
orrelating to exercise duration (Fig. 4). Pain alleviation
an be seen to stagnate between weeks 6 and 12, cor-
esponding to a reduction in exercises and a lower rate
f functional improvement (P < 0.05), after which shoulder
unction improved in parallel to alleviation of pain (P < 0.05)
Fig. 5).
omparison between pain evolution according to
espect of the pain threshold entre (CSR vs SSR)
he SSR group showed less pain than the CSR group during
he ﬁrst days (P < 0.05). Thereafter, the exercises performed
y the patient may sustain a background of daytime pain
qual to or greater than in the CSR group, but with greater
unctional improvement during the ﬁrst 6weeks (P < 0.05).
hen the frequency of exercise dropped, around week 12
f self-rehabilitation, the background of daytime pain in the
SR group diminished and mean pain intensity fell below the
evel of the CSR group and remained so until last follow-up
P < 0.05) (Fig. 6).
The SSSR group, supervised by a physiotherapist, showed
pattern of evolution similar to the SSR group’s for the
rst 6weeks, but with greater alleviation of pain between
eeks 6 and 12 (P < 0.05), and becoming again equivalent to
he SSR level thereafter.
nﬂuence of capsulotomy on pain
he evolution of pain in the CAPS (capsulotomy) group was
he same as in the CSR group for the ﬁrst 8weeks, then
ecoming signiﬁcantly better (P < 0.05), at the level of the
SR and SSSR groups (Fig. 7).
ynthesis of correlations
n the groups treated with respect of the pain threshold (CSR
nd CAPS), daytime pain levels correlated with night-time
evels (P < 0.05), disturbance (P < 0.05) and impaired morale
P < 0.05). They were proportional to rehabilitation session
uration and showed a systematic negative impact, decreas-
ng after week 6, depending on the exercises performed, on
oniometric range of motion and subjective and objective
onstant criteria (P < 0.05), and thus on the clinical result.
In the groups treated by self-rehabilitation exceeding the
ain threshold (SSR and SSSR), daytime pain levels corre-
ated with exercise intensity and duration (P < 0.05). Unlike
n the CSR and CAPS groups, daytime pain intensity cor-
elated signiﬁcantly with improvement in night-time pain,
isturbance and morale (P < 0.05), with positive impact on
oniometric range of motion and function on the Constant
core (P < 0.05) at whatever time of follow-up.
ailureailure criteria were deﬁned as anterior elevation < 140◦,
xternal rotation more than 20◦ less than contralaterally
nd Constant score < 70 points. Failure rates were identical
S198 P. Gleyze et al.
Figure 1 Functional evolution according to treatment group. Constant score/100, week of FU.
Figure 2 Evolution of daytime and night-time pain under conventional sub-threshold rehabilitation.
Figure 3 Evolution of function and pain under conventional sub-threshold rehabilitation. Function/100% in blue (100%: maximal
function), pain/100% in red (100%: maximal pain).
Figure 4 Dissociation of day- and night-time pain under suprathreshold self-rehabilitation. (10: maximal pain).
Figure 5 Evolution of function and pain under suprathreshold self-rehabilitation. Function/100% in blue (100%: maximal function),
pain/100% in red (100%: maximal pain).
Figure 6 Evolution of mean pain under conventional sub-threshold rehabilitation and suprathreshold self-rehabilitation. (Maximal
pain: 10).
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with sub- or suprathreshold rehabilitation at 1 year (CSR,
14%; SSR, 17%) and at end of follow-up (CSR, 0%; SSR, 7%).
Overall functional score (Constant score < 70) was lower with
sub-threshold rehabilitation at 1 year (P < 0.05) (CSR, 26%
failure; SSR, 5.9%) but showed no signiﬁcant difference at
end of follow-up. The failure rate under sub-threshold reha-
bilitation correlated at 1 year with the level of the patient’s
personal work and with pain intensity at ﬁnal follow-up
(P < 0.05). The capsulotomy group showed no failures for
whatever criterion, time point or pain level (P < 0.05).
Discussion
There have been few studies of pain management in
shoulder pathology [9,14,31,34] and follow-up durations in
follow-up studies made it difﬁcult to assess the speciﬁc clin-
ical impact of treatment modalities [10,35—39].
The multicenter design of the present study may have
biased the collection of certain results (subjective Constant
scores), but the simple follow-up criteria (pain, disturbance,
morale) were easy for the patient to assess, making the
follow-up data reliable, sensitive and statistically inter-
pretable.
Conventional rehabilitation in which patient and ther-
apist take care to respect the pain threshold proved
more painful at the beginning of treatment than self-
rehabilitation with encouragement to exceed the threshold.
During the following 6weeks, conventionally managed
patients suffered a little less than self-rehabilitating
patients, but that was due to the intensity of the exercises
performed by the latter. The therapeutic power of personal
work has been proved [40—42] and exercise intensity and
its role in recovering muscle force is known to reduce pain
and risk of dysfunction due to subacromial impingement
[14,43—45].
The resurgence of pain when conventional rehabilita-
tion tails off or ceases after a few months is a well-known
fact [24,46,47], which we see as symptomatic of therapist
dependence and lack of therapeutic education to sustain
the results achieved with the physiotherapist. The culture
of fear of pain and of the nebula of possible complications,
usually unclearly understood by both patient and therapist
[9,13,14,48], seem to contribute to this end-of-treatment
resurgence of pain.
Suprathreshold self-rehabilitation provides rapid relief,
especially of night-time resurgence of pain. Residual pain
is mainly daytime and directly correlated with the duration
of the exercises performed by the patient, who is usually
well motivated, reassured and exercising in a panic-free
context [1—49]. The instructions at the very least restore a
more peaceful daily life with control over stiffness-inducing
p
a
tthree groups. (Maximal pain: 10).
nti-pain reﬂexes and particularly over reﬂex trapezoid con-
ractures that induce or prolong shoulder stiffness [9,28,31].
The self-rehabilitation exercise form is a material sup-
ort, which may be considered symbolic in terms of medical
echnicality but the main role of which is to give the patient
icense to treat him or herself [1,31]. The present study
hows that patients who work on and manage their exercises
ithout fear of pain or complications achieve an immedi-
tely improved quality of life in terms of pain and morale, in
irect proportion to their degree of personal commitment,
ith functional results that are both rapid and sustainable,
ot being dependent on therapists. The paradox is thus to
ccept and get the patient to accept a ‘‘liberating’’ pain
hat is efﬁcacious only when associated to clear therapeutic
ducation.
Supervision of suprathreshold self-rehabilitation by a
rained physiotherapist, able to communicate soberly
bout complications and willing to involve the patient in
ain-inducing but supervised personal exercises to which
reatment will be adapted, avoids the discouraging effect
f being too alone in managing one’s treatment [40,47,48].
Capsulotomy provides no extra beneﬁt in terms of pain
ompared to self-rehabilitation [50], but ensures pain relief
nd non-recurrence as of the 3rdmonth of treatment.
he heavy successive treatments entailed by capsulotomy
everely medicalize care, but with long-term beneﬁt that
ay make it indicated, in certain cases resistant, to other
reatments.
Failure analysis directly implicated patient commitment:
ailure was associated with insufﬁcient or defective personal
xercise, showing the major role of active involvement and
hus of therapeutic education in pain relief and clinical out-
ome. Less active patients suffer greater pain and should,
herefore, be considered partially responsible for their own
ailure. Reassuring management of the pain threshold avoids
omplications such as complex regional pain syndrome, and
he failure rate is similar to that in conventional rehabilita-
ion.
onclusion
houlder stiffness is a pathology that needs to be followed
p for more than 1 year and in which experienced pain is
signiﬁcant prognostic factor. The present study showed
hat patients undergoing sub-threshold rehabilitation suf-
er greater pain, with poorer results and lower morale than
hose performing self-rehabilitation.We, therefore, consider that the tolerance threshold for
ain inﬂicted on a passive and frightened patient is low,
nd impairs clinical evolution. In contrast, the tolerance
hreshold for an active and reassured patient is higher, which
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nhances efﬁcacy in performing exercises and improves clin-
cal evolution in as much as the patient is managing a pain
hat has been explained and rendered less frightening.
The dogma of respecting the threshold for pain
nﬂicted on the patient should give way to the idea of
‘‘reasonable’’ pain threshold managed by a patient
ho is aware and involved. We need to move on from
‘respecting the pain threshold’’ to ‘‘managing the pain
hreshold’’, holding to the essential principles of thera-
eutic education and active patient involvement, without
c
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hich therapeutic and analgesic success is not possi-
le.
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